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It has done a great deal of strenu-
ous work along these lines during
the past year. T WORLD TOUR TALK

BY MRS. FABRIC

ily, Mrs. Alice Koppen of this city to
assist Miss Pamella Jones in her du-
ties as chairman of the breakfast. An
exceptionally fine musical program
has been arranged for the week, with
James Stevens of this city In charge.
Mrs. A. V. Oraves. local secretary, and
Mrs. Alice English will have charge
of registration.

The public Is welcome to attend the
day and evening sessions all week,
anybody wishing to Join the League
may do so without payment of fees
until after convention, according to
the national secretary.

TAXMAN'S TRIAL

FOR BASIC SPEED

SECRETARY DUE TO

SHAPE MEET PLAN

AT MANN'S GIVES

ADVICE ON CARE THRILLS KIWIS

NAMED PRESIDENT

OF TRAFFIC ASSN.

Outgoing Head, G. R. Green,

Directed Freight Rate

Data Assembly With

Secretary Looker.

.1 Mrs. Glen Fabrlck. speaking before
the Kiwanls club at their weekly
noon luncheon yesterday at Hotel
Medford proved so Interesting in her

Miss Pamella p. Jones of Seattle,
national secretary of the League of
Western Writers, and short story crit-

ic. Is expected to arrive in this city
August 1st, to make final arrange

HOLLY APARTMENTIn Justice court yesterday afternoon

"Sheer hosiery Is as out of place on
the street, and In as bad taste as a
service weight stocking would be with
a fragile evening gown," claims Mrs.
Nona Crosby of the Lux laboratories,
who Is holding a hosiery clinic at

recounting or experiences found
throughout the world on a recentRobert J. Nickelson of Medford was

arrested on two counts, one for vio

A Great Summer

DRESS
Clearance

Crepes, Washable, Printed;
Chiffons . . . Solid Pastels,
Printed Sheers and White

HALF
PRICE

tour that the Wlwanlana were loath
to let her stop. She went over the
route she pursued, sketching In lit

lation of the baslo traffic rule In go
Ing over 25 miles an hour In the resi-
dential district, and one for operat

T BY BUSH Mann's department store through
Saturday.

ing a motor vehicle for hire withoutTh Rogue River Valley Traffic a chauffeur's permit. Nickelson,

ments ror tne writers' convention
which opens here Tuesday, Aug. 6",

with Hotel Medford as headquarters.
Delegates from northern points. In-

cluding Tacoma. Portland, Seattle,
and British Columbia, will board the
Southern Pacific special at Portland
Sunday night, following a writers'
picnic at Champoeg Sunday. Among
the northern delegates who will ap-
pear on the program are Alma Welch

While in Medford Mrs. Crosby is to
discuss the care of stockings to
lengthen their wearabillty and will
confer with local women at Mann's

Yellow Cab driver, pleaded guilty to
the charge, but pleaded not guilty to Announcement that Maynard Bush

of Medford has recently bought the
Holly Apartments on North Holly
street waa made today by the Brown
and White real estate acencv. who Mm

tle anecdotes and- stories, and vivid
descriptions, of the places and people
that she saw.

She told of how she spent some
time in Australia, her trip to New
Zealand, and other tales of Pago Pago,
Java, Fiji, Singapore, and of all the
other story-boo- k .places of the earth.
The program was declared one of the
most Interesting in years, and pro-
gram chairman, Frank Perl, was con-

gratulated on his securing Mrs. Fab-
ric to speak.

Mrs. Fred Strang also delighted her
audience with two vocal numbers,
"Sylvia," and "Philosophy."

Webber, Seattle song writer, and Dr.
Coolldge o. Chapman from the Col
lege of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Judge

handled the details of the transac-
tion.

The new purchase brings to four
the total of apartment buildings
now owned by Bush, who stated to-

day that he has every confidence
In the future of Medford, particu-
larly in the apartment house field.

the violation of the basic rule.
Norman J. Chausse and Ivan Har-

rington both pleaded guilty to charg-
es of having no operators permit, and
each was given a fine of $5 and M SO.

Chausse was given unMl August IS
to pay the costs, at which time the
fine is to be revoked, and Harring-
ton paid the costs and his fine was
suspended.

Leland 8. Rltter pleaded guilty to
driving an automobile without a
muffler, and was given a fine of S

and costs of 14.60. He also was given
until August 15 to pay the costs, at
which time the fine will be revoked.

u. u. Manone or Portland, national
prenident, will accompany the group.

Mrs. Agnes E. Hlnes of Forest Grove.
memoer of the national advisory

A.The Holly Apartments Is one of the

association has announced the elec-

tion of the following officers who
will direct ita activities during the
ensuing year:

Harry Rosenberg, president.
Earl T. Newbry.
W. J. Looker, secretary-treasure- r.

The association, during the past
year, under the able management or

Its president, Gordon R. Oreen, has
accomplished a great deal of good
work in the Interests of the growers
and shippers of fruit from this dis-

trict, which has indirectly been oi
benefit to the economic life of the
community.

One of the major accomplishments
of the association during the past
year was the presentation of a

strong case for this district In op-

position to the attempt on the part
of the carriers to secure a general
rate increase of 10 per cent.

Under. Mr. Green's direction, the
association's secretary, Mr. Looker,
who has had a great many years of

experience in traffic matters Before
ths Interstate commerce commis-
sion, assembled the data and evl- -,

dence and presented It before the
commission. The outcome of the

ooaru, wno is a former resident of
southern Oregon, and organizer of the
Medford chapter two years ago. plans
to attend the convention, and It Is
hopnd that Harold Hunt, editor of
the Portland Journal poets page, also
may be able to attend. Included In
the wide representation from all sec-
tions of the coast will be delegations
from Klamath Falls and Lakevlew.

The convention program opens with

newest and most up to date build-

ings of its kind in the city.
Other transactions reported by

Brown and White include a home
recently purchased by John Meyers
new manager of the Great Northern
Life Insurance company, and a home
Just purchased by Ben Hltzler, radio
specialist for Montgomery Ward com-

pany here.

You chooaey People, who examine carefully
before you buy, who insist on quality of
fabric, finished seams, and critically
analyze every bit of style and trimming
detail, will love this group of dresses . . .

You'll find Sport?. Street. Afternoon and
Frocks in this collection

Jacket and one piece types.

Regular values to $27.50
On Sale Tomorrow for

Exactly HALF PRICE

NOWXTCCD MAN KILLED

BY FALUHG SNAG ;7registration Tuesday morning, and
win continue throughout the week,
with Saturday the closing day. Fol-

lowing registration Tuesday, Kuests

3 flights
to all

Pacific Coast
points

2nd Floor
Walter A. HerndzlnskI, 10. CCD en- - will have an eleven o'clock breakfast rDept. store regarding their stockingrollee stationed at Camp South Fork

problems and give suggestions renear Butte Falls died at a Medford
garding the shades of hosiery to wear

hospital early this morning of in

at Hotel Medford. and will depart im-

mediately afterward for Crater lake,
this trip being made possible through
the courtesy of the auto dealers of
this city who are furnishing cars.

TO New evening plane to California and
nex afternoon plane to Portland, Ta-
coma, Seattle! Leave after vour busi-ne-

day and arrive in Portland for
dinner. Orleave after dinnerand be in
Southern California well before mid-
night. Cool.clean.comfortable Boeings.
77cftett:NfunicIpalAlrport,Tel.24I
Hotels; Travel Bure.mj Telegraph Office!

UNITED AIR LINES

Colonial Dames Beautifier
Colonial Dames Beautifier protects and beautifies the skin at the
same time. It also Is a rrmrvelous Powder Base. Your powder and
rouge will adhere smoothly over this popular Colonial Dames Beauty
Aid.

3 Sizes 65c $1.00 $2.00
Toiletries Section Main Floor

case was that pears and apples from
this district were exempted from
any Increase In rates. As a matter or

fact, a lower rate on pears to east-

ern markets has recently been an-

nounced, which will result In

large saving to fruit shippers of the
valley.

While the association Interests it-

self largely lo rate and shipping
matters. Its activities are not con-

fined, to this. It carefully watches
all legislation with a view to doing
what It can to protect the Interests
of the fruit Industry in this district.

me lake caravan will return to Pros-
pect In the evening, where a chicken
dinner and brief entertainment will
be featured.

Tho banquet, one of the outstand-
ing events of the progrsm. of which
Mrs. Atlanta p. Satchwell. locsl presi-
dent. Is chairman, will take place Fri-

day evening. Officers of the Medford

juries received yesterday afternoon
when he was violently struck by a
falling snag while working on general

work near the csmp.
Hcrndzlnskl's home was In Chicago,

and his mother, Mrs. Anna Harnd-zins-

of 3860 Throop street In Chi-

cago his been notified of his death.
The body, held at the Conger funeral
parlors, will be sent east for burial.

This Is the second CCO enrollee. In
a week to be killed by a fulling snag.
An Investigation will be made by CCC
authorities.

with new suits and
frocks.

"To be properly stockinged." Mrs.
Crosby said, "every woman should
have one. two or three thread hose
(sheer chiffon) for evening wear; four
or five thread for afternoon and busi-
ness wear; six or seven thread for
sports; and wool hosiery for out-

ings."
"Rubbing, hot water, and strong

soap will weaken the threads In silk
stockings," she warns, adding that
hosiery should be hung away from the
heat when dry4ng.

Announcement was received hero
today by J. Verne Shanle. promi-
nent Medford photographer, of his
appointment as one of three members
of the committee on photographic art
at the state fair to be held from
August 31 to September 7 of this
year.

Shangle has received wide recogni-
tion for his photographs at state ex-

hibits, and has won several prizes
there.

and Klamath Falls chapters will act
".000,000 MlltS EXPERIENCE

as hostesses. Plans for the poet's
breakfast are progressing satisfactor

20 Cooler in this

Air Conditioned

StoreTake me along To be specific, when it's 100 outside,
it's 80 in Mann's Tills beautiful store
Is Air Conditioned for your comfort

you shop in "weather" that's al-

ways pleasantly cool at Mann's.Keep Cool

KNITTING CLASSES
ART DEPT., MAIN FLOOR BALCONY

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
From 1:30 to 5:30- -

GERTRUDE DODSON, INSTRUCTOR

v H WHATS A PICNIC I

rC,PrVi X A4
'

5 f "
COME TO OUR

HOSIERY CLINIC
and talk to the capable Stocking Analyst who is her
all this week to help with your problem-ru- ns, holes,
colors, size, fit.

And if you love fine quality, sheer chiffon hose, you'll
want to take advantage of the special Clinic-Wee- k

value. Pure silk, exquisite finetexture, flat seams, and
the neutral warm colors that flatter your legs.

f
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AND A BOXSPECIAL
FOR

CLINIC
WEEK

MUM OF LUX TO

EACH
PURCHASER

m.

V YOUR RF;T FDIFMn I AAA f
WE RECOMMEND LUX
FOR WASHING STOCKINGSI YOUR LUCKY STRIKE. J. U

J 14 M itA rfouljr tiztrt r,,rl.- - .1 I I IV . If j M S4 B IIi rtt 8'vtn lo each curchaur nf .i,Lns pried at 39 c.nt, or mor..

ONE PACKAGETO EACH CUSTOucd
1

HOSIERY DEPT., MAIN FLOOR
IPS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS

There are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies MAM MS
THE COOL AIR CONDITIONED DEPT. STORE


